
CONTRACT FOR SERVICES

This GOI1~I•act is entered 11110 between Friends of Miami Dade College ("tlze Client"), 14 0
Brickell Avenue, 18i~' Floor. Miami, FL 33131, and Ballard Partners, Inc. (``the Firm"j, ?Ol East
Park Avenue. 5~~' Floor. Tal]ahassee. FL 3?301.

Recitals

V~%hereas, the Client wishes to retain the services of the Firm in order- that the Firm ma}~~ represent
the Client's interests before the Florida Legislature and executive agencies; and

Whereas, the Firm ~~~ishes to pro~~ide such representation as the Client may' ~i•om time to time
require; and

Whereas, thz parties have agreed t~ the terms under which the Fit'Ill V4'21I I•epresent the Client and
wish to memo~•ialize their agree►nent in w7itin~.

Now, therefore, in consideration of the mutual covenants herein contained and intending to he
legall~~ bound hereb}~, the parties agree as follo«js:

1. Term of Agreement. This agz•eement shall become effective on September 9,
2019 and shall remain effective until September 8, 2020. This a~l•e~ment shall automatically
renew for successive one-year periods on the annivel•sary of the effectitre date of the agreement
unless either party terminates the agreement. Upon renewal this agreement ma~~ be terminated
~rithin thirty (30) day7s written notice by either party.

2. Duties of The Firm. It shall be the Finn's duty to advocate the interests of the
Client before the Florida Legislature and executive agencies of Florida gove~-nlnent. Included
v~~itllin the scope of the Firm's duties is the ad~~ocacy foi- passage or- defeat of legislation that is
relevant to the Client. It shall fi~rther be the Firm's duty to infoi-~n the Client of developments in
legislation and policy relevant to the Client's operafiions.

3. Duties of The Client. It shall be the Client's C~U~' [O 1I1~01'IIl tale F1Pm of its ~~vishes
with regard to legislative a.nd executive advocacy and to provide the Firm the information
necessary to best represent the Client in Florida, It shall also be the Client"s duty to timel~~
compensate the Firm for its services.

4. Compensation. The Firm shall receive from the Client ~96,000 fog• this
agreement, plus the reasonable costs associated with the representation, including but not limited
to, lobbyist registration fees, excluding costs typically associated ~~~ith the operation of an office,



such as overhead, staff, and equipment. The fee shall lac; paid in 12 installments of X8.000 a
1110I1~:11, be~inn.ing September 9, 2019, a11d COlZ~l21t1111~ t0 ~e C~U~ OI1 tll~ f1PSt 0~ eaC~l rilOrit~l Lirit1l
the termination ~f the agreement. The Finn ~~~ill bill costs monthlti~ .

FRIENDS OF MIAMI DADS COLLEGE BALLARD PARTNERS, INC.

By: Brian altar
Titlz: President

Date: ~ ~~~
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